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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI-INA, TO ALL WHOM THE.SE PRESENTS MAY CONC

Coun o nvillc

G ING

WI-]EREAS,

in and by.--,.--.-.--,----.-...,---------ccrt otc.--..-.- in rvrifing, of

cven datc u,ith thesc Prcscr.rts, ----.---,-- .---..--.rvc11 trrrly indebtcd to.-._.--.........,.-.__.

in the full and just sur.u of.-..,..-.,-.

Dollars, to bc paid.--..

rvith interest thereon, from.--..-..--..,-- ,..-...............,..at the rate of......-.......-..-...,..-....,--....pcr cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid.---..-.

.----..---....---.----rlntil paid in full; al1 intcrcst not paid due bcar intcrcst at the same ratc as principal; arrd if any portion of principal or
intcrcst bc at'any timc past duc and unpaid; then the rvhole amount cvi ced by sa ..-..- to bccomc irnmcdi ,tcly duc at thc option of the holdcr hcreof,

who may suc thercon ancl foreclosc tl-ris mortgagc; said r-rote further iding for an attorne fee ^+

sides all costs and expcnscs of collcction, to bc
addcd to the amonnt chte on said t-rotc.--.-..,, to bc collcctib s a pr,rt thereof, if thc same bc placed in hands of'an attorncy for collcction, or if said debt, or
any part thcrcof, be collectcd by r

ence being thercunto had, as u,-ill
an attorney or by rocecdings of any hind (all of rvhich is sccurcd un mortgage; as in and by thc said notc..-..---, rcfer-rnorc fully appcar

NOW, KNOW ALL I{EN, That.-.-...-.

in considerr,tion of thc said debt and nroney aforcsaid, and for thc bettcr sccuring the paymcnt thereof to thc

according to thc tcrms of otc----..--, a'd also in considcration of the further snm of'Thrce Dollars, to---.........---- , the said--..-..-.--.-.-

.--...-.in hand ricll and truly paid by the said

at and orc the signing of thcsc Prcscnts, the rcccipt tvhcrcof is hcreby zlcknolvledgcd, have granted, bargained, sold ;;e.;;i;;;;,;a .#';il;;;. i;;;;i:;I; ;;;il;
bargain, scll and relcasc unto thc said-.......-___...-..


